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NEWS OF PAST WEEK
ABOUT STATE CAPITAL

(Cuuliuusd frcsi Pags 1}
trucks, a big gain over the 4,304 cars
and 936 trucks bought in August last
year, but a decrease from the 6,033
cars and 1,430 trucks bought during
the preceding month of July.

NEW MANAGER N. C. RAILWAY
H. P. Crowell, manager of a short-

hue railroad in Aiaine, has been named
as manager of the Atlantic and
North Carolina Railroad. Morehead
Ci'.v to Ooldsboro, and will assume
his new duties as soon as he can resignfrom his present job and make
the necessary preparations. The "Old
Mullet" line is to be taken over by
the State, which owns the majority
stock, because rents were not paid
and the roadbed neglected, on which
the State broke the lease. The new
manager was named by a committee
of the directors. Ke conferred Friday
with Governor Ehringhaus, who said
he gives promise of being the proper.
man.

INSURANCE MEN IJCENSED j
Out of 129 persons taking the examinationsto sell insurance in North

Carolina during the month of August,93 passed the tests given by the
State Insurance Department were is-
sued licenses, 36 failing. Insurance
Commissioner Dan C. Boney reports.!

:
jl v» yj \ji. uivou paaaLug were women,
Miss Mary Louise Taylor, Elm City,
and Miss Eilcn Marie Jensen, High'
Point.

DISPLEASED WITH WEED PKICE
Congressman Frank W. Hancock

Jr. has wired Secretary of AgricultureHenry A. Wallace asking that
he do what he can toward raising the
prices of flue-cured tobacco sold on
the N. C. markets, stating that presentprices are not in keeping with
prices of other commodities and will
not give the growers the buying powerdesired and needed to improve business.Prices on the markets that
have opened in the State so far range
from 18 to 22 cents a pound. Much
of the leaf offered is ground lugs.
Prices are lower than last year.
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PAKAX.YS1S SCAItE OVERThe infantile paralysis scare hassubsided in North Carolina, frontpage stories daily giving way to occasionalinside paragraphs. However,the schools of the State, now opening,will average two or three weeks laterin beginning than formerly. Openingsare controlled by the local schoolboards, subject to approval of localand State health authorities Tn a fewcasp-l tVicr * *"

m... .v .auk ui cexiuooks held upopenings, but shipments of bookshave been going out under the rentalplan for two or three weeks and childrenof the State will all be suppliedwithin the next few weeks. All, orabout all of the schools are expectedto be running before the end of themonth. The delay will cause them to
tun that much longer in the spring,most of them ending the school yearin Hay.

BRIDGE PKO.IECT
The State Highway and rub'.icWorks Commission has agreed to putup 51.500,000, and SI.600,000, if necessary,on a $4,800,000 bridge andhighway project for the northeastern|section of the State, the Albemarle,including three major projects, if theWPA will put the rest of the moneyneeded, and sent Chairman Capus M.

Waynick to Washington to urge the
program or any part of it. Projectsproposed are: a bridge across AlbemarleSound, with highways connect-
ing IT S. routes 17 and 64 on either
side; bridges across the AlligatorRiver and Croatan Sound, with 31
miles of highways connecting, giving
a direct route to Manteo; and a hardsurfacedhighway down the banks
connecting Nags Head with Hatteras.
wiLh bridges over Oregon and New
inlets. Tne projects were proposed by
R. Bruce Etheridge, of Manteo, directorof the Conservation and DevelopmentDepartment.

TO PROTEST ALLOTMENTS
Governor Ehringhaus lias asked the

otiicr members f the committee
named at Chapel Hili last week by a
meeting of State, city, county and
school officials to protect against apparentdiscriminations against North
Carolina in approving VVPA projects
in Washington, to plan to meet this jweek in Washington to lodge the pro-
test, Governor Ehringhaus was wan-,ing to see if the authorities would
ease up on turning down Slate prnj-;
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PAUL FEELS FINE |
King of Jazz Enjoys First Ov- |sters of Season. I

NEW YORK.-.'Whether or not Paul
Whileman, king of jazz, believes the
old legend that those who eat the
first oysters of the season protect!
themselves for the winter, is not
known. But he did agree to dine on

[them to Let America know that the

|"R" season is here again.

ects. He was sick the last half of the
week with neuritis; Senator Bailey
was on the coast fishing; Senator
Reynolds is on his jaunt of the nation:and Congressman R. L. Doughjton was in this State, as he announced,to see about the matter of North
Carolina projects.

GRIFFIN SUCCEEDS MAltTIN
Senator Lloyd E. Griffin, Edenton,

new secretary, inct with the State
School Commission last week. He will
take over his duties September 16th,
when LeRoy Martin, secretary since
the old State Beard of Equalization
was formed, will begin his new work |
with the Trust Department of the!
Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.

Randolph Guernsey breeders sold a
car of 23 cows, heifers and one bull
in Florida lost, week for $2,000 net.
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hcerful little earful
ear where'er you go
5 say "They Satisfy"
mokers ought to know
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Bethel High School
Has a Good Opening

Bethel High School opened August!29th with an enrollment of 68 highschool students and 130 in the grades. 1
So far, the average is sufficientlylarge to secure another teacher. The
people are looking forward toward
the erection of a new school buildingwhich is so badly needed.
The school spirit among both the

students and patrons, so far seems to)
be splendid. So far as is possible, thel
honor system is being adopted among ..

tile high school students. While it is |
assumed that the students will do
good work in their text books, the
main thing that is stressed under this
system is purely and simply "goodbehavior." Those who shall be eligibleto get on the honor roll at the
end of each month and whose names
shall be published will be divided into
two cIhsscs. First, those who measureup to the standard, both in their
studies and in their conduct. Second,
those who make an honest effort in
their studies and may not be able to
make the grades, but who do make
good in deportment.

Critics will be appointed from
among the high school students to
report at chapel each Friday such
tilings as are thought to be helpfulto the school.

Efforts are going to be made to
secure playground equipment so that
every child in school will have an
opportunity to play at the recesses
and at the neon hour.
At a later date the Newspaper Club

and Literary Society will be organized.
Sabbath School Society Growl

In 17ST) a Sabbath School society
was ui^uii>7A'u in r.nguum una in ten
years Its membership lint) r.rown to
05.000.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND
Undo and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain deed
of trust executed by Rodney C
Greene (unmarried) and Ohanie E.
Elrod (unmarried), dated May 12th,
1027, and recorded in Book 9, page
363, in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Watauga County, North
Carolina, default having been made in
the payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured, and demand having
been made for sate, the undersigned
Trustee will sell at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, at the
Courthouse door in Boone, N. C., at
twelve o'clock noon, on the

9th day of October, 1935,
the following described property, locatedin Watauga County, North
Carolina,in Blowing Rock Township,
adjoining the lands of H. B. Triplet'.,

C.J,1. Shore, Louise Cannon and BcthsaidaLentz.
BEGINNING at a Spanish Oak,

corner of the home tract, running
thence South 10 degrees east 43 poles
to a 3take; thence North 83 degrees
East 96 poles to a stake; thence
South 83 degrees East 7 poles to a

stake, H. B. Triplett's corner; thence
South 10 poles to a poplar; thence
South 35 degrees east 4t poles to a
stake: thence South 18 degrees West
40 poles to a stake; thence NorLh 87
degrees West 26 poles to Hornbeam
corner; thence North 85 degrees West
75 poles to a maple; thence North
85 degrees West 73 poles to a chest-1
nut; thence North 57 degrees West
9 poles to a locust; thence North 10;Idegrees East 5 poles to a chestnut:
thence South 84 degrees West 22
poles to a stake; thence North 5 de-
gTees East 54 poles to a chestnut:
thence West 44 poles to a Spanish jOak; thence West 32 poles; thence
West 43 poles to a stake, C. M.;Shore's line; thence North 100 poles
to a sugar tree's sprouts; thence East
20 poles to a Spanish oak; thence
North 10 degrees East 22 poles to a
stake; thence East 10 poles to a

chestnut, Bethsaida Lentz's corner;
thence South 70 degrees East 29
poles to a stake; thence South 20 de- jgrees East 4 poles to a stake; thence:
South 2 degTees East 9 poles to a
red alder; thence South 65 degrees'
Blast 4 poles to a stake; thence South
S3 degrees East 14 poles to a chestnut;thence North 73 degrees East;
16 poles to a stake; thence South 48
degrees East 13 poles to a stake:
thence East 20 poles to a stake;
thence South 26 degrees East 12 poles
to a stake; thence South 14 degrees.East 10 poles to a stake; thence
South 46 degrees East 6 poles to a
stake; thence South 8514 degrees jEast 13 poles to a stake; thence'
North 79 degrees East 8 poles to a I
stake; thence South 82 degrees East I
46 nnlps ot-r-T^TMr-.r/- 11

J- WW w.»w CUlttaining182 acres, more or less. For
conveyance of the above property to
Rodney C. Greene, see deeds as follows:Book 31, Page 446; Book 24.
Page 368, and Book 36, Page 193, all
in the office of the Register of Deeds
for Watauga County.
The purchaser at the sale will be

required to make a deposit of five per
cent of the purchase price.
This September 3rd, 1935.
NORTH CAROLINA BANK &
TRUST COMPANY, Trustee,

Successor to
Atlantic Bank and Trust Co., Trusted.
J. S. Duncan, Attorney. 9-12-4

PRACTICAL JOKES
Practical jokes that made the world

laugh. Daring hoaxes that upset the
stolid dignity of their victims are
explained in an Interesting i'lustratei:article in the American Weekly,issue of September 15, the big magazinewhich comes every Sunday with
the Baltimore American. Bny your I
[copy from your newsdealer.
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BOONE RECREATION PARLOR

BOWLING 1
LADIES INVITED

Just Behind Postoffice Boone, N. C.

^%WATER KEST
radio

New River Light & Power
Company

I. S. AYKES, Salesman TELEPHONE 60
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These tread footprints are typical of K
scores we've made from Goodyear

of y;«r $ inj
being drivenfor record mileages! Note ii |A| nip^SS^
the sharp nou-skid pattern still show- KX KEALL-WEATHER I
ing.proof that there's still thousands
of miles of safety left in these tires. KjjMgBjSjlr?-.
Gome in and see this convincing
evidence that proves this great tire

4J% Longer Non-Skid Mileage
I 20,871 Mil**

MyK!fffTT^nP¥W^^W^^^ j. j. McBridc
Mil*' H >J M [ LJ 4 Vfl .Chief of Police

«**mran« 9 0 A t jH H 1 in ^k^9 Cambridge, Mass.

M.465 MM**KwilH^Hkmiiinn^AVfi]dfllHftl KILloufthBMH Farm Dairy
(Teiimouiit, N. Y

I'cPEEDWAV | DON'T BE FOOLED
H gf mGoodyearH by trick discounts from9.'V buiUam. MM pidded price lists. BUYfcjt.., IB NO TIRES until you see

30x3Ha \*£I£Lfrv^H how MUCH MORE9 QUALITY Goodyear9 ,-^SkhSi"* million9- ftlTCs you FQR THE9 A 50-21 4.75-W |B SAME MONEY . OR

£» $g| 56-05 «.

9 DOUBLE GUARANTEE
[H on Goodyear Tires

against road injuries
M|irjY|j|J^^9jjFTlM and defects.

VERIFIED LUBRICATION SERVICE, Genuine Alemite
Lubricants, 75c. . . . Complete Line of Premium Motor
Oil, Quaker State, Pennzoil and Kendall. . . . Parts and
Accessories for all Cars. . . . Steam Auto Laundry . . . Retreadingand Vulcanizing . . . FREE ROAD SERVICE.
Day and Night Service! IF YOU WANT TIRE BARGAINS,GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY!

Watch for Special Announcement!

EQUIP YOU CAR OR TRUCK WHILE
PRICES ARE LOW!

HODGES TIRE CO.
GOODYEAR TIRES

Free Road Service Boone, North Carolina
......n HIIIMIiniMningnrggaB


